
The sweet discipline and mercy of Christ.  

 As the Church celebrates the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ, Our 
Lord’s words should be recalled, “Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me and I in 
him[.]”  (John 6:56). The Holy Scriptures say each person should be well disposed to received Holy 
Communion, having examined their respective conscience before receiving Communion. (1 Cor 11:27-
28).  When received unworthily, as in a state of mortal sin, one places himself under judgment, which 
is a type of discipline to avoid the second death. (1 Cor. 11:29-32).  When a person receives Holy 
Communion unworthily yet whose deadly sins arise from acts or statements that lead to scandal in the 
public domain—especially about the lives and innocence of children (Mark 9:42)—that person too is 
under Christ’s discipline of judgment that Scriptures note in chapter 11 of First Corinthians. 

 Yet, what does this sober scriptural admonition tell us of the Holy Eucharist: of the excellence 
of Christ, of His True Presence and the banquet of divine nourishment.  It is not the consumption of 
any earthly matter, but the food that leads to eternal life.  This nourishment purges our sins and 
immerses our souls in the love and virtue with every spiritual gift.  Behold, He remains with us to the 
end of time: in the tabernacle, in Adoration, and in the reception of the Holy Sacrament of the Altar.  
This is not the food of the world with its charms that evade the truth, but the food of Heaven. 

 St. Thomas Aquinas reminds us that “the delicacy of this sacrament in which spiritual 
sweetness is tasted in its very source, in which is brought to mind the remembrance of that all-excelling 
charity which Christ showed in his Sacred Passion[.]”   

 It is upon this Eucharistic mystery that His True Presence, the Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity 
of Jesus Christ, is a memorial that reminds each person to live life truly and experience Christ, now 
and at the time of our own death.  It is the proof that our destiny is Heaven as we are the sons and 
daughters of God the Father, which enables us to cry in prayer, “Abba, Father.” (Romans 8).   

 The Holy Mass is truly a blessing, giving us a part in the day of the Lord’s visitation—our 
salvation—if each one of us but captures the opportunity and runs the race of salvation in this life, to 
win eternal life in the next. (Hebrews 12:1). 

 As a Dominican, in the light and tradition of our holy father, St. Dominic, we are called to live 
on the road to Holiness; so, let’s join in the Eucharistic life with Jesus Christ, regularly attending 
Reconciliation, be present with Him at Adoration, and receiving Holy Communion, so as to live our 
life joyfully in Him, with Him, and through Him. 
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